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BUSINESS CARDS. CARDS. MISCELLANY.BUSINESS MEDICAL HviUSE,
Ao. 16, SOUTH FHEIiEulCK STREET.

BAL,lt.VlU.iK. Al AuVLa.NO.
JEMtabliehtU in order In afford lie Afflicted M0HE RAPPIXGS.

THE Tttl-WKEK- LY C0M3IE RCIAL
1 pu'jTliiiiJ rf ToitDAr, THcneDAr and

SATODAr;ar 415 per annuui, payable nuUcaaa
In adiraAcc. -

HV.WUilAS LOIC1NG Editok andP0PBis-ou,- y

v- -
4 Comer Front ! it t His rket St rcet,

. wiimuctux, . c.

'There are more tbinjrs in lle.iven and earfli,
lUratio.

Than are dreamt of in your phylosophy.'
SUAKK.SFKABE.

'DarnM ifI go another inchhe exclaim-
ed, doggedljlbow do InoV the- - cussed
thing wont come and .grab onfc for talking
about her? ,Tbe jrtmtnen arc a plaguj
sort of cattle to deal --wiih whe they are
living, and thev must be con founded" m ef

making sort of ghosts.' -

U was no use lo-- talk with him ; home
he would go ; and sq the went
him, whilst he the village. So
far. however, from going home, he proceed-
ed straight to the domicile of ihe unhappy
tiilor, and stood befora the portly form of
Skwigjra feroiniue. ' '

RITES OK ADVEKTISING.

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OF N'0:tTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No. 638. BKOADWAY,
OH AT THB

PRESCOTT HOUbE NEiV TORK.
Eeh. 16. 12 lyc.

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO ,
Grocers and Commission MetWHOLESALE IS C.

All consignments ol Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, llacon. Laid, Corn, .Meal, Flour, ic, hal
ecure the highest market price.

Dec. 13 H5-t- f
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Ten lines or lc.s a square. If an aJvrr- -

0. L.'frlLLYAW.
PRODUCE BROKER. FORWARDING 4

coytMissioN mercHast.
OFFICE over store of W. H. McK-.y- , SouthJ Water street, Wilmington, N. C, will makr.

ibt-ra- l CHsh advances on eensinmen's. He lias
ngiged the service of Mr. John Hall as a Gen- -

eial Produce Broker. Refc-- to.
K. P. Hail, President Branch Bank of ihe State,
Vilmington. ,

: G. Parsley, " Commercl il Bank, Wilmina;ion.
Gen. A. McRae. Preddent W. d R. Railroad, do
lien. W. W Harlleedo. W. & M. Railroad, Maii-.- n

C. H., S. C.
W. K. Lane, GoIJsboro, N. C.

Ju' 6 47-- t f.

MIIS. KING,
i 73 King Street, between W entworih and Society

Sirens. Charleston. S. C.
T t NUFACTUK.E in very superior style.

.VX Wis, Taupees, Plain Bunds and l.'urls, Ear
Ring., Hrtast Pins and Braetlets, and all kinds of
F.mov H.iir Plaiting. Ord-r- s tianklully recelvid

y Mj;1 or oilierwise. Cbargts moderate. Ad-;ltej- .s

above. -- .

April 13. 12 lyc.
D. C. FREE.MAN. ULUUUK UUUSTON

I'ltKliMAN & HtliSTt,

WelLrjrhat do ytHiwant f "harply in- -

nuired the dame, as , she onerecognized

yjatta ana scientific ...edicul Aid,
"undjur the sajij. ressiuii of

Quackery.
DR. I. B. Smith has for many years devoted his

a ten i ion to the treatment ol Private i s,

in uil their varied and complicate lorms.
His jreat success in lhe long sianding and ditli-cu- lt

cases, such as were mnneily considered incui-ibl- e,

is siirfijieni to comuu'Wd him to the public us
woiihyoi i tie extensive p,itrona1je Itaa received.
tN it i i i t. i lie ja-- t eight years, Dr. S. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaint, in. ihtir
lillrerit forms and ttaijes; a practice which pu
.loubi exceeds th.it of ail other physicians now aaV
vertiaing in Kaliimore, and not a single case i

known wh-r- e his directions were strict!) followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permtnent cure ;
persons ililicied with diseases of the above nature,

no oi itti:r now difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do w. 11 to call on Dr. Smith .at his
office. No. lb. South Frederick St.. and if notctfec-tuall- y

relieved no remuneration will b requiier for
hLs services, ilis medicines ara Iree from Meicury
and all mineral poisons up in a neat and com
pact lorm, and may bs laken in a uub.ie or piivate
house, or while travelling, wtihchji exposure or hin-- ,
dranee fntn business, and except incases of vio-- e

n I infi itnmation. nuehange of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. -- Dr. Smith h.is disiovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the path nt. irri'ation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands, or neekof tne bladdei.is soinetiinesmis:aker.
icr strictures by ;ene-al practitioners or charlatans.y ousts- - MES
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth

'I never seen a ghost,' saitl Timotlij
Skwiogs, wiping the erspiralion from his
thin face with the sleeve of bis coal, at the
conclusion of one of Peter Cromp's mar-
velous yarns; I never seen a ghost, and
what is more. I don't believe in 'era.' .

Ver don't V replied ihe rapper, with n
piij ing sne.r. 'Only jest wait tilltQO see
one some moonsbifty night, and wen its
great goggle eyes oufa4at&yoitirti and its
urful mt'ith spits fire and brimstone slam
into yer face, then tell it to its f..ce" yer
lon't believe in 'em.' A Sympathising

shudder run through the group around the
bar, and several angry murmurs al the U-

tile tailor's hardness of belief passed
round.

'I don't believe in 'em continued Timothy
Skwioo-j- . by no means disconcerted at
these marks of disapprobation, 'and if I

was to see one, I would not run away like
the man you lold about, but 1 would stop
and talk to if, that I might see if it was a
ghost or not.'

J. D. LOVE,
MASVFXCTURER A.Y DEALER IS

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS CHAIRS, MATTRESSES. &C.&.C

Krout street, South of Market,
BUOWV'S BUiLDISti, WILMINGTON. N C.

Sept. lb. 1832. 79-y-- c

J. A. PARKER.
CASUWtfLL & PARKER,

C O M MISSIO N MERCHA N T S.
WILMINGTON. N C.

Office form-rl- y occupied by Mr. Win. A Gwyer.
March Z.i. 3-- yc

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSIONS' MERWHAXTJ- - OESEIiAL

a at:s r
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1, '.853. -

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS, 5

iemcnl exectdi ten lines, the pi ice will be in
proponiun.

All j IvariUcmenl are payable at the limeof
their insertion.'

"villi veirty advertisers, will bemadt
on tlicm-w- t lilxiral lerina.

,f ir.jif-- r f for yearly adverllsin;'
nviH b tpcritUtiHi. bltould eircii.nsiancca rcndei
n chfliji a toojine.-- , or an une.prriei rrmnvai
uiivitwKf, 1 chirjfe t" 'le pit' iighed
torm-- t will at he p)in ol the contractor, fur

hm ttnT ho h is ndvcrtisrd.
Th? ;ri-i- l of Annual AdvoriUers is atricilv

ii md tit rhitir'-Mv- immclinlc busincfO a ad all

ai wefl all aierii-eMrn.- l ii'iH5ltait-lj- r cfcn-ncrte- d

witlt ihoir ovrn huinr, and all csci of
; lvrttTOnJ!" in l'ngth or otherwise bfjron'l the
limila wacre't, w' l be chirypd at (he usual rates.

' N-- i rfi4ntrna is includod in the con rnt i

far h-- ! sale or rent f him- - or Imds in town r
'Miatry. r fr tlte le or hire f n'-gr- a. hclh- -

-r the property i owned by ihn aJveriirr or by
xithr persons. Thtie are excluded by the icrm

'im'te'luile bmintst."
Ul i lerio:ii"jnt inserted in the iv

C-- iTitr.-i.il- . re entitled to one ieserlion in the
Weekly free of chnre.

JOB, C:VHJ AMI KWCY lniT!NG,
KX?j:CTE M SL'PKKinli STYLE.

AtiRirS K.:i TllfJ COUUERCIAIi.
Nbw Y')sk Mefsrs. Dullneb & Potteb.

ei Smith. Mo. 6, Central Wharf
PyUatlalphiaS. K. Cohen.

' Baltimore Wji. H. Peakc ind Wm. Thomson

WILMINGTON, N. C.

D C. FltKKMAN & CO.
COM M ISSION M KRCHANTS,

175 l'-l- T siTUIiliT,
NEW VORK.

VI lilt 1 ' V .'...'How do, Mra.. Skwigga l!vreplied - the
rascal, seating himself on ihe reverse- - end
of a wash-tu- b anil thrusting a jdug of to-

bacco inio his mouth. 'Sad doings with
some people.'.,.. . ..f
v W.halW rfce us nowV.ihc ipJtclaiaied, ta

' 'a vinegr-oaf- l " v : t '
'I don't see,' continued Peter, how some

psDple can deceiKe s'uch good wives, 'it's
an ail-u.-- l shame"i-- n my eyes. Now, if I
had a wife -

' - -

'What the deuce AMljyou talkin;
about?' . .

'You're in a great hurry Mrs 5 Iaup --

pose your husband said he 'was goinj out
to some customer, did'nt he?'

'Well, what if he did ? That's no busi-
ness of your'n I 'spect.'

'.'aybe not, marm, but it'j a business of
your'n. .

'He ar'n't gone to any sicb, place, but is

gone lo meet a gal.' ,
Mrs. Skwiggs was sweeping, when this

announcement met her ear. . Instead, how-
ever, of dropping the broom and . fainting,
as some people would have done, sua, like
as strong-minde- d woman as she was, clutch-
ed it with a grasp that seemed to augur
anything but good for her liege lord, and
exclaimed : .

.t
y.

'Cuss his pictcf ! Only let me catch
him won't I liira him !' , , , .

FEEEMAS AVD HDST0S, WILjIIXCTOK, C

, HHP constantly on li nd a stock al Flour.
LvCVrn. Porl., Uaron Salt, Coffer, Satror, Mo

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars. Snuff', Candles, Soap, -

Yer a heathen !' shouted Peter Crumps
his ej'es glaring wiih indignation at ihe
tailor: ;anJ if I was to try i should find
vou were a coward, too. You wouldn't
face a ghost for yer life.'

'Wouldn't I?' replied the tailor, drawing

WlLKI.SO & ESLI-:it- ,

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER RANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER

Mattresses, Feather B'i, Window Curtains
aA fixtures

All work in the line done at shortest No-
tice. Wilmington, N. C , Market St.

March IS. 1.

lectual endowments. The very idea of be-

ing reflected on makes him infinitely more
.wedded to his own opinion, when perhaps
a little management and good sense would
bring him at once into your plans and
wishes.

"THEEYE.
The following beautiful description of

the Eye forms a part of the chapter upon
L ght, in Anion's Physics, a work of great
interest and learning:

" But this miracle of light would have
been totally useless, and the lovely para-
dise of earth would have been io man still
a dark and dreary desert, had there not
been the twin miracle of an organ of com-

mensurate delicacy to perceive the light,
viz. of the eye ; in which there is the round
corner of such perfect transparence, placed
exactly in the anterior centre of the ball,
(and elsewhere it had been useless) then
exactly behind this the beautiful curtain,
he imt",bs-'pTtp- h H i la ting in d "con tract-tn- g

to suit the intensity of light and ex-
actly behind this ogain, the chryslaline
lens, having many qualities, which only
complex structure in human art can attain,
and by the entering light forming on the
retina beautiful pictures and images of :he
objects in front, the most sensible part of
the retina being where the images fall. Of
the parts and conditions, had any one Leen
otherwise than as it is, the whole eye had
been useless, and light useless, and the
great universe useless to man, for he could
not have existed in it. Then, farther, we
find that the precious organ, the eye, is
placet!, not as if by accident, somewhere
near the centre of the person, but aloft on
a proud eminence, where it becomes the
.glorious watch-towe- r of the soul; and
again not so that to alier its direction, the
whole person must turn, but in the head,
which, on a pivot of admirable structure,
moves while the body is at rest; the bull
of the eye, moreover, being furnished with
muscles, which, as the will directs, turn it
with the rapidity of lightning to sweep
round the horizon, or take in the whole
heavenly concave ; ihen is the delicate orb
secured in a strong socket of bone, and
there is over this, the arched eyebrow as a
cushion, to destroy the shock of blows, and
wiih its inclined "hairs to turn aside the
descending perspiration, which might in
cornmoile ; tnen there is the soft and pliant
eyelid, with itsbeautious fringes, incessant-
ly wiping ihe polished surface, and spread-
ing t.ver it the pure moisture poured out I y
ihe lacrymal irlands above, of which mois-
ture tile superfluity, by a fine mechanism,
:s sent into the nose, there to be evapora-
ted by the current of the breath ; still fur-
ther, instead of there being only one so
precious organ, there are two, lest one by
accident should be destroyed, but which
two have so entire a sympathy, that they
act together as only one more perfect ; then
the sense of sight continues perfect during
the period of growth from birth to maturi-
ty, although the dist.-.nc- e from the lens to
t le retina is const inly varying ; and ihe
p ire liquid which fills the eye, if rendered
tumid by disease or a ecu lent, is, by the

eis-- and Ifomcstic l,iquors ana Hints; iron.
Sails, I'ains, Oils, ilas3. Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Siloes. Lea.' her. Azrujulturul Implements, and a va-

riety ol oilier artii les. suitable for familt and plan-
tation U!e and i tie ri tail trade, which they will
'ipor of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.MISCELLANY

er originating trom a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train ol bodi:y and men-
tal evus which follow, when neglected, should m ike
an early application, thereby avoiding mm hlrmible
and surt'f ring, as well as expense, liy bis unproved
method of tr'arnient. Dr. S. can safety guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases oi this com-
plaint.

TO FE.f.r.ES.
AH discaes p cu'iar to Females (is also Sup-

pressions, Ii regularities, &c.) speedily and eU'ectii-all- y

removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extens ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. 6. ty a
letter, post-pai- describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any pait of the
United St ites. always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Odiec arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one hut he doctor himself. Attendance daily , fro in
.S in the nio nirtg till 9 at niuht.

N It Persons afflicted 'ilh any of the above
complaii'ts. will d well to a .mid the various

SOSTI.'UMS ASD SPECIf ICS.
advertised by A pothecarirs and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for an v a nd evei y disease. They arc put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequPnilv do much
more harm ih in good - there!" re avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
D.l. J. Li SMITH, '6 South Frederick st.,

BalliiuO'e. M d .

himself up, 'jest try tne. liiitig on yer
ghost, and see if I'm afraid of htm.'

'That's all very fine,' remarked a bystan-
der. 'Such gentry as ghost's don't gener-
ally come into a grocery and call for a glass
of whiskey, like common men; they go
night-walkin- g around old ruins and such
like places. Swaggering about bringing
on a ghost now, only shows that you are
afraid to meet hiru at the proper time.'

'1 am not afraid to meet on j at any time

The senior oartner D. C. F re em an. is located in
the citv '.of New Vork ; the innior partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilmington. It desired, advances,
will be made on cMU'iin nents lu uml from either
olace. All business entrusted lo them will receivi
nroper attention; and orders for Goods will be

rotnpllva nd carefully lilted.
Sept. 9, 1352. 7fi-- f.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Slerchant
Prompt perso nal attention given to Consign-

ment' lot Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Lash adcances made on Consignments to

me or to my Sew Y-r- friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1833. 135.

w7c7howard7
pKXRIlAL Commission and Forwarding Mer-V- j

c.iant, Wilmington N.C.
Liner. tl 'ash aJ aiK'es in t ie on Consignments.

"Nov. 29 iOO-t- f

ROUNTRKE, WATSON L CO ,

General Co m mission Mprchants,
ISl)l'''u!il St, New York.

Lt'bsral Adrarircs .1 trie on (Sons tn merits .

J. D. RJl'N'THEb, B. C WATSON, W. H. WIGGINS.
August 13, 1R33. 69-l-

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MKltCHAN I S.

IVIliMI.VGTOX. M f.
J. Hathawav, J. L. Hathaway.

Feb. 15, 1353. 31.

GEO. II K KISS,
General Coiuniiion Merchant.

IVILMIXt: 1, X. c.
STRICT attention given t procu ri n g Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes lor vessel?.

it EI E A TO

E. P. Hall, E.sq. 1

0. G. Parsley. I".?q J .....
.nltl " t; n .

1. A. Taylor. f "
J. I). Bellamv. Iq J

New "
o r k .

or place,' retorted Iimoihy Skwiggs, brist-
ling up at this imputation on his cour-
age.

Will you stake abet 0:1 that? Bet
drinks all round eh?'

'To be sure I will.'
'Gentlemen, yon have heard,' continued

the? speaker, his eyes sparkling some hid-
den mischief.

'llow will you try ill' inquired Peter
Crump.

Yes. how siihll we try it ?' said Timothy
Sk wiggs.

I've got it all arranged You know
Murder Spring, of course?'

Where the woman who come for water
was murdered by the Injtns?' To be sure
we do.

Messrs. 'l ooker, tmyih & Co.,
" Thompson & Hunter,

Mex'r. Herron, Jr Philadelphia.

ON PRUDENCE AND DECORUM
Though a woman before her marriage

may-b- admired for her gaiety, her danc-
ing, dress, panning, singing, &c. jet after
it, we expect her character to display some-
thing more substantial. To a man t'ho
must spend all his da3's in her company,
ihese little superficial decorations would
Speedily become insipid and unimportant.
Love can be preserved only by the quali-
ties of the heart, and esteem secured by
the domestic virtues.

- A. man does not want to be dazzled in
liis matrimonial connexion, or to possess a
partner who seeks the admiration of cox-

combs or beaux. lie wants a person who
will kindly divide and alleviate his cares,
and prudently-arrang- e bis household. He
seeks not a coquette, a fashioni.-t- , a flirt:
but a comfortable assistant, companion and
friend.

Oo ihe day of henmarriuge, says an ad-

mired writer, 4 a woman's tour of gaiety
should end.' In one of the Gcntoo

day;- - large fire
is made, and the bride enters with a little
"basket in her hand, containing all her orna-
ments, rude and simple as they are sh lls.
beads, &c. a 'mi flings them mto it : inti-

mating her intention of assuming, for the
future, the dress as well as character of the
matron O! that our American mitroiis

Messrs W illiams & Butler,
H V. Baker. Kscj.

Jan. 2. 1853.
harleston , S. C.

121 tf.

Peler immediately told her that the de-

linquent "hud promised to meet the.frail one
at the Murder Spring, about 'the witching
hour' of twelve, trusting to the bad charac-
ter of the spot foVan uninterrupted .inter-
view. Mrs. Sk wiggs, beirjn'di.iiirong-min-de- d

woman, did n't. car arusU for ihe su-
perstitions connected with.thQc place, and
forthwith deterrnincol' to. . be an uninvited
guest at the meeting. .. .Jf

'I'll leach the jackanapes togo Catter-waulin- g

at nights, a.njl leave 'his lawful
wife at home. I'll iVmllum.'

The old bonnet was' pulled on her friz-
zled bead, and the old shawl dragged

her stout 8houldcrsanilstjU grasp-
ing the sturdy.' broom-stic- k o,n old ac-
quaintance with Timothy's back she
started on her mission of egeance.' '

When Timothy Skwiggs was left by his
escort, and set himself down by the Spring
to wait till the expiration of the allotted
lime, he began to have serious .. misgiving
about the" wisduui of his ,boasting and
skepticism. It was not by any means an
enviable situation and a man of whom
more might be expected than of the puny
tailor, mifrht have felt skeerv.V The hazy

11 . H. El LERS.
EILEiiS.WESSEL kEDWARD SAVAGE.JAMES ANDEB?ON.

ANDERSON & SI V AGE.
GESEUAL CO M MISSIOS MKRCIIASTS

WILMINGTON r. C.
Liberal cadh advancca made on consignments.
Oct. 22. 94- -

COMMISSION M F. It ' II A N TS & WHOt.Ji-VSAL- K

GROCERS, Norllt Wnter St.,
N. C, intend lo kei p ni th

stand a ,'eneralasaori mem of Ciroverics, Liquors,
and Provision, at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera IComntissior Rusinirs.

REFERENCE
K P.Hall Pres'i Br'cli ISinU of the State. 1

O.G. Parsley . Pres'i Commercial Bank. Wii'
' K. Dickinson, I".tq . )
Dol'nrr Nt'w r'Pot-er.- '

Jan. 20 iat-1- . 131.

You know too. that they say t lint ihe
gho.-- l of the murdered woman rambles
around the waiiino- ior vengeance
0:1 the murderin' lnjitis, and that she will
always ramble around until every Injin be-

tween Maine and California has s'epped
otit.'

To be sure.' broke in Peter Crump ;

when iny father came out here first, he
seen her when he was out coon hunting

RUSSELL iV BROTHER,
(LATE ELLI3 Rt'SELL (V CO ,)

GESEUAL COMMISSI OS MKRCIIASTS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash "id'ancus made on eonignmentsol
Naval itiire-- , (lotto i, and other produce.

.May 3, 1553.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLESALE AND H ETA L DEALERS IN

Orngs. :VIedlflnes. Clieniiral"., I'aints, Ol 1 ,
Djr Studs, (ilass. Iert'u:nery, Cigars,

actions of life, although its source be the
ihick red blood, gradually restored to tran-
sparency. The mind, which can suppose
or admit that within any limits of tim
even a single such organ ol vision could
have been produced by accident or without
design. and still more, that the millions
which now exist on earth, all equally per-
fect, can have sprung from accident or
that the millions of millions in the past
ages, were all but accidents and that the
endless millions throughout the animate
creation, where each requires a most pecu-
liar fitness to the nature and circumstances
of the animal, can be accident, must surely
oe of extraordinary character, or must have
received unhappy bias in its education.

Old Liquors. V anc v A nicies, c, ,
M A It K STREET,

W I j f I N liTII Si , X. V.
rescriptionsjarefully : j upo.indeJ ly experi-- t

ncea ,i(rsons.
.vlareh 28. 1953.

j7e. hall,
VI ERCII A"T, WilminstonCOMMISSION in roir of .McMillan, Davis &

t;o's Store.
Every attention paid to the sale and purchase

of produce, and liberal cash advances made on
ionsignmenta.

Refers lo Capt. Gilbert P.il'er, K. P. Hall.
Pre't Branch Bank Slate N. C; O. G. Parsley.
Pres't Commercial Hank; McMillan, Davis

Oct. 13. c.

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
y.V QUART BOTTLES.

fur Purifying tUc Blood, and .for the Cure of Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dys-jc,ia-
,

Salt llheu , Uecer Soes, E ry&iielas. Pimples,
B'dei, Menurij.1 Diseases, CuIu7icuuk Irrup-

tions, Liter Complaint, IJ run : 'i itis,
female Complaints . .ess of

Appetite, General Debility,

IN this preparation ill the restorative prop rties
L of the root are concentrated in iheir uttuosl

-- trength and efficacy ; but w hile S.ir.-aparil- la itool
tonus an important pull of Ms com hi oa I ion, it is,
it the same time, compounded olhir veeta-jl- e

remedic of great j.ower. and il is in the .ii ar

com'Miiuiion and sciin lfic manner "I its prep-irtuio-

thai its reinarkuhlc success in the cure ol
i:isf.i cepends It nets simultaneously' u p n lit'
-- lomach, the circulation and ihr bowels ; nd thus
iliree processes, which are ordinarily Ihe result ol
three dill, rent kinds ol cdi. ine, are carried on al
the same lime, through t h i nst r u men 'all ty of t his
one remedial asent which gently stimulates while
it clisin'i els and expels Iruin the stomach and
'iijwi Is ah ihai is irritating, anti at the same time

vigor and tone. .Many other preparations
imitate in oca ring the name of barsanarilla, and
in that their lestmblanee ends, being often prepar-
ed Ironi worthless jnd inert roots, and of course
possiss no healing or curative properties, and pa-

tients in makintr choice of which thev will use,
should take no other, but that one entitled to tin ir
confidence, trom the bpg list uf cures it has i Heel-
ed on living witnesses. hose testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are sliil
oearing dailv trsii loiny toils worth.

ASTONISHING CUKE.
I'ATTEIIEON, N. V" , 20th, 1S51.

Me.-sr- s A. IL &. D Sands: Gentlemen. Hav
inu witnessed the most benelici al efleels from the
use of yoi r narsap.irilla, it gives me pleasure to
send ou the following sta'eno ni iai regard to my
son. In Ihe spring of 1H4S he took a severe cold,
and after eight weeks of severe surT.-iin- g the dis-exs- c

settled in his left I' g and foot, which soon
SWellid to the utino.-t- . The swelling Was I. meed
bi his physician, and discharged most proluKily;
alter that no lesi tllan clev n ulcers formed u the
'e and foot at on lime. W c hud five difi" ren I Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him muc h ; and the last
winter found him so emaciated and low that he was
unahle to leave hi ed. sulT ring the most excrucia-
ting pain. During this time the bone had become
to much aflected that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more ihan twenty-fiv- e prcseived
in a bottle, varying from one half to one iind a half
inches in length. We had given up all hopes of his
iccovery, hutai this time we wi re induced lo try
your Saisaparilla, and with its use his healih and
appetite began immediately to improve, and so rap-
id was t he change t't at less than a d jzen bo! th s ef-

fected a perlcct cure
Niih gratitude, I retnai n i ru!v yonr.

DAUIUS BALLAUD.
We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. K.illard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state-
ment. H A It. S. Hayl, A. M Trowbridge,

Geo. T. Dean, C. Eastwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and letail l y A. B
D. Sands, Drusirists and tJhemits. 100 Fill on

s'reet corner of William New Vork. Sold also by
Drugsiisis generally throughout 'he United tates
and 'Janadas. P rice $ 1 per bot i Ie ; sivh (llesfor
55. For sale by Dr. A.O Bradicv, and Messrs.
C. A D. DuPre, Wi'mington, N. C.

GEO. II. KELLY,
C 0 M M ISSION M E R t II A NT .

Nex i clooi to A . A . Wan net's, on Nort h vV a le i s t

willattend to the sale of a II kind s of Country P
a? I '.irn. Peas, Meal, I', icon . I.ard .Ac.

and wil I keep constantly on han d a full suppljof
G rocerits. tc.

References .

Wile Hall of Wayne. J no Wilmington
W Caraway. Gen.Alx .McRae. ''
E. P. I ill, Wilmington , Wiley A. Walket .

! '

Dec.13.lS52. 1 15-- 1 v .

FAS. F GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
jams-:-- ! if. c;n,Lr:spii-- : & to..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WIi.MINGTO.X, N C.
Pat t ie. ii In r a tent ion paid 10 the receipts and talent

aral Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, li.icon, Cot-
ton, f--c ,

M a r ch 31 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Cuininissiun Slrrtiianl,

WIljUINfJ I'OX, N . c.
WILL 'eM

commission.
or buv Real Estate and Negroes al

A LSO :

Strict attentionoivent) thesaleof Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

() fi-:- secon-- door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12, 1353. 31 ly.

131 tfIan. 21
riX0 FORTES.

LOT uf fine-lcne- d instrument?, just received
ami for sale luw, by J.D. LOVK.A

moon was shuffling among the-cloud- s like
a flickering rushlight bobbing about
behind a rng-stiiffe- d window.-- . 'J b
wi nds were blowing in gu:t3 through
the openings among the nee?, like ihe
heavy snon'ngs of a prostrate inebriate ;
and the Spring went "tinkle, tinkle," jnat
like the tinkling of a goblin's chains, or t
cent and a rusty nail-i- n the pocket of i

broken down swelt"'"'.
Hark 1 was rioLthat thesound of a foot-

step ? It certainly was. It sounded again,
and this time a : figure emerged
from the gloom of an adjacent elm clump.
Timothy SkwiggV'starred atit' until hi;
eyes nearly started out""'of his head," and a'
profuse perspiration bathed his frtce-- 1 r,

approached ; it took the 'shape' of k jo,-ma- n

bearing what setmetl aft Ind fan spear;
it came close to him, aKd tbeghostly figuro
raised the weapon menacingly, 'The heart
of the tailer quaked f wiihiiilihaand witU
a loud cry, he-fel- l'

'
on his face and begged

fjr mercy. .Wii;.;'
'A tremeridoiiswhack'' raisel him to

consciousness, and the well-plante- d blows
whi h followed in quick succession, con-vince- d

him it was no spirit be bud to deal
with. What foll6wed seltied the question.'

4 You infernal whelp I'll larn yo'i to go
galin,' wanting strange witntnin, at this
time of the'ntght. Get up or 111 pound
yer into mush !' Z. . ..--'

Since then. Timothy Skwijrgs has been
heard to declare his uhcjnplined belief m
spirits especially evil ones. - - .'- -

May 9. 23.

DR. MVAYNE,
Physi' i:in of Philadelphia, has

given in the wor.d the bentfii of his expe

some IjIks wanted to make out twi.s a
blazed iree, but he waru't such a dar:..tioii
lool not to know tl difference between a

blaze 1 slump and a woman.'
'What of that V Inquired Timothy

Skwiggs, not without considerable tnisgiv
ings.

'Why, I promise that you keep watch by
that Spring till after midnight, and at half-pas- t

one we'll all come out together to see
how you liked it.'

'Hoora !' shouted Peter Crump : 'if you
oin'i convicted of the truth of ghosts afore
that time. I'll stan ! the drinks myself.'

It was with considerable hesitation that
riinothy Skwiggs agreed to this arrange-
ment ; but as he had swaggered so repeat
edly about his willingness to face a super
natural visiter, he was ashamed to back
out, so he went home with a heavy heart
to concoct so:ue plan by which he could
visit the hauntenl Spring without incurring
the awful displeasure of his belter and big
ger half.

As the. day wore away, he became ex-

tremely fidgety ; his amiable spouse warn-
ed him no, to m ike such a fool of himself,
and inquired if he 'had got a million of
'skeeters in his shirt,' threatening that if he

( t have hime!f. like a christian'
she'tl ;comb his noodle' for him, at which
promise he scratched his head and became
still.

When night came he jumped off his
shop-boa- r l took up a bundle of clothes, and
left with the excuse of 'waiting on a cus
tomer.'

'And see ye'er home brighi and early.'
shrieked his spouse afier him, 'for if you
get tipplincr with them loafers down in the
grocery, I'll make a hole in your head for
you.'

Delivering his bundle at a proper place:
he made his way to the forbidden grocery
where he was hailed by a knot of idlers
who had congregated to witness hi3 depar

rience by prep n ing rtinedieg suitable lo almost
overy disease.
Jr. Sirayne's Compmind Syrup nf WJ l Cherry, for

Curing Coughs, Col ts. Consumption, and all
Diseases of the Throat, Kreasl and faing?.

DR. MW.AVNK'.S VKltftl I KUGK,
For Deiroyini Worms, Curing Dyspepsia, & c.
Dr. Suravne's Sugar Coaird .Sar-- nj a and Tar

Pill, a eerille purjjai i e .i nd alteraiive Medicine,
ar superior to ihe Pills in general use.

Dr. wayne's Cholera .Morbus Diarrhraa, and
Dseptery Cordial, a never failing rtnudy. A
freh tupl) jus-- t received at

C. & 1). DulMlK'S, Drtis Store,

A. II VAXBORRELEN.
General Agent, Commission aui Forwarding

Merchant,
WILMINGTON', V. C.

Particular attention given tosalc and purchase
of Vaval Stores.

WILLIAM A. GWYE.J,
General lgeal Forwar li:ig& Commission Merchant

I take pleasure in iulormin' my friends, ihnt I

un prepared lo fiive all bu'inei-scntriisii- lu me
.'tficient and pnrson.il attention. I have a wharf for
V ival Stores, wit li am pie aeeom modatios', Spirii
iiouse,and vV.ireliotise. Consignments of Naval
St ore s for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-
try prolnco solicited. Cash advances made on
consignment.

April 13. 1353. 15

C UN LE, Ti IRK-"- C0
DEALERS IN

BUTTE tl. Cheese. L ird, and Smoked Provisions.
Heef, Bern-!- , P a-, and Dried Fruit.

233 and Zio, Fit O T STK EET. Cornet of PECK
SLIP, N E W VOKK.

March 25. lyc.

WILLIAM H, PEA RE.
C0LLLCTIII5 .IND aVLBTlM?.U ACI'M.

I'wr Coitntry Neivspapci s throughout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu loin'.'S.U.iltimnre street
All business to. its care transacted

prompt Iv , op liberal terms.
sejl 7 93-- f

JAS. CHADBOURN & C0--

General Coiuiuissiou Merchants.
IVIbMISUTOM.X.C.

Jas. H. Cn ADBOuax. Geo. Chaobourn.
Jun. 1, 1333. 123.

would take a hint from these wild and un-tu'or-

Indians!
How indecorous, offensive and slr.fu! is

it, to see a woman exercising authority
over her husband, and saying, ' I will have
it so. It shall be done as I like.' But I

should hope the number of those who adopt
this unhecouiing and disgraceful manner
is so small as to render it unnecessary for
roe to enlarge on the subject.

Never join in any jest or laugh against
your husband. He may be a plain and
insignificant, even a ridiculous man ; be it

o ; why did you marry him? You should
have known all these defects before mar-
riage. It is now too late ; and as a wife.
r"(not to say a word of duty,) calls on

you to hide his faults ; and whenever you
possibty'can. to bring him forward, a: d

make him of. importa nre.
Assiduously conceal his faults, and

speak only pf his merit. In the rmrried
Jife, confidaDts ure by no means desirable.
You maybe listened to with sympathy and
interest but w ill this redress your griev-
ance ? by no moans. Therefore never
complain of him. In the first place, you
violate a sacred duly by exposing your
husband's faults ; and in the next, even a
certain decree of female dignity should
combii-.- with better motives to prevent it

I would also strongly recommend a con-ceiilme- .it

from others of any little discord
or disunion among' us. Repeated with ad-

ditions and aggravations, it only gives food
to the busy whisper of the malevolent, and
as the witty Richardson says, 'is sure to
fee remembered long afier the honest po
,jle havi forgotten it themselves ' Besides.
,on these occasions, rely on it, the world is
:roucb.jDore inclined to be your husband's
advocate than yours.

In my opinion, there can hardly be a
,inre despicable object than a martied wo-

man receiving tbc particular attentions of
.any man but her husband.

A. flirting girl is indeed bad enough ; but
flirting married woman should be an ob-jr-

of contempt wherever she appears.
Perhaps your husband may be a plain

or aji old man; and though possess
? 3nr both sense merit, and feeling, neither

. -- .cultivated nor captivating. Iet this cir--

'jcumstance make you peculiarly circum-pec- t

mj your ..conduct. The eye, of the
world in pri you, and though your husband
may sMfQia betray even by a look, any
txpresida;)iettI?usJr believe me it gives
iiim no pleasare. ;to see you dancing and

.. chatting away wiih every young man who
": approaches 'you' jjfor, at ibe, moment per-- "

liaps when his good sense, and manly pride
j. pjakc him smile, and join in tbe laugh and

v around,- - bis heart may be exceedingly
reJced.ahd fretted at what he is ashamed

' fr. . even lo acknowledge himself .To say the
'trutUj'l.never mek.withany bwRband, hand-- ;

- i ome, ugly, young or old, who was pleas-- f
aV seeing- - His wife's, conveys'atiod and at- -

J une 1 , 1S53. 123-l-ole Agent for V ilimngion.
17-i- f.April 25.

T. C. W0 R1H,
Co;uiuission Merchant,GeneralTIMS. B. CARR, M. D. D. D. S.

PRACTICAL DKNTlsT for the last ten years, WILMIN'tJTON" V . C
Char;,8 IcrL

10 or teeth on fine gold plate,
7 00

U A L advances made on Is ofaS Naval Stores and other produce
Pattieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring treighta for vessels, .to.
J.n4l 123

eacn, 8 Aprils. 19-b-

TOWAGE.
ON ind after this date all vcs-scl-

towed in harbor by Steamer Same
Beery and Calhouru will be ch irgd.

4.00. GEO. HARK1SS, Agent.
Nov.S'.h, IS53. 101

An entire set of tee h on fine gold plate. 150 00
Dillo on fM Willi ai litieial ui ni;, 15UU0
Ditto On Plalina pl iteuiih uiufi-c- i

il gums, 150 00
Upper or under ditto, each, 75 00
A Pivoi Moll: that cann j! be distinguih- -

d from the naiura1, 5 00
A fire itold fili g. warranted permanent, - 00

Do. and desttoying the ntrve. S3 to I 0t
Kxtraciine a tooth, 50cis. to 1 00
Kest dentifrices and tooth brushes always on hand.
Every operation Warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. Teeth inserted immediately after Ihe extrac-
tion of the fangs and remoddcied nfter the gums
have shrunken, without additional charge.

OJice on Market-st- ., 2 doors hulow ih Church.
Wilmington, N. C, Aptil 22. 16-t- f.

COCHRIN & RUSSELL.
(SL'nCESSOhS TO TH IS. ALlBtlNE & CO )

General Coumisi5n Merch;inls.
S'o 32, North Wharres. tnd ri3 urth WaSer Sis

PHILADELPHIA.
J . HARVEY COCH BAN,
W. 8. RUSSELL.

Liberal cash nlvances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1353. 5S-t- f.

H. DOLLNF.R G. POTT LR. jr
DOLLNER & POTTER.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cash Advances made on all Consignments.
April 30, 1854. d.

F. T FOSTER,
lt ANUFACTUKER of Bunting and Silk Flags,

iX and all kin-I- s of Wall and Plantation Tents.

ture for the haunted Spring.
'Here, old cock,' said Peter Crump, slap-

ping him on the back, 'take a glass of
whiskey to get your dander up. You may
set too much spirits ", you35 and 37 South 3rd Street Philadelphia.

SUMMER! SUMMER! ! SUMMER! !!
Subscribers have on hand the following

Syrups and Cordials very fine for Suium r
diinks: Lemon and Strawberry Syiuf.s bv the
gallon and bottle. Raspberry Syrup. (Cordials of
various kinds. Giner, i herry BLick Berry
Bounce, Claret and Southern Wfne. French Vine-
gar, German Bitters, and Kispberry, Vii gar; be-

sides ejnie Black Berry Wine, good for the ' Con-
vention Giip'' now raging

June 15. KEbTON A TOWN SH END.

F.T. F.

HAIL WAY GRADES,"
The Railway across the;;'Appenines, in

Italy, extending. fromTurin "to, Genoa, ij
said to have the steepest grade in , Europe.
The high grade isnear the town of Glen-d- i,

the ascent beih'g I8"t feifl to'a'roile.
Experiments made have6hown lhat two
locomotives drawtng a. train of wx. .loaded
gravel cars, weighing'altogether 100 tons,
ascended the grade ata; time when the
rails were exceedingly wet and slippery, at
a speed of nineteen miles' anVbouf. ,'i his
ii a feat unprecedented in the -- annals f
railroad history. The engines. used were
of a pecflhar consfructiorij and wtre bmli
by a London manufacture affer plans fur-

nished by the Piedmoetese jpngineer ef ihi

road. This road was opened on the 6th of
March. The trains, on ibat occasion, left
Turin at half-pas-t 9, stopping at nine sta-

tions, and arrived ai'Genoa at pne." The
distance is 115 miles. The famoust inclin-

ed plane, wbicb ascends 'thiriy-fiv- e feet in
a thousand, at ihe same time that the rail
are laid a curveToF; .1200 feet radius, was
traversed in nine'minuteai and the" distance
is over three'roiles." ' Tbe tunnel des Giovi,
nearly two miles' long, with anT ascent of
iweniy-nin- e feet in a thousand was traver-
sed iir six minutes.

June 17. c.

TAYLOR'S INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL, BROADWAY, Cor. of Franlin Street,

iNF.W OUK.
IS completed and opened tor travellers who

agreeable and attractive accommodations.
It is conducted upon the principle of the best Eu-
ropean Hotels, the meals being served in the seve-
ral apartments, or at Ihe tables in the saloon, at
ih option of guests. The Hotel and Furniture
combine elegance with comfort, and is designed
as well for the convenient reception of travel-
lers by tha Ute trains.

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Jan. 2C. 133 lye.

know.'
'Don't go if you'r afraid,' put in the man

who started the proposition, 'we'll let 'you
off the bet rather than you should be fright-
ened to death.' J' ' '
' 'I ain't afraid,' replied the Uiilo'r, though

in truth his heart was going pit-a-pa- t, just
like the beat of a steamer's -- paddle-wheels

on a still evening.
'Let's be off, then. We'll see you as far

as the Spring, and then leave you there to
your meditations.'

After another drink all round, the party
started Off, each one' persuading Timothy.

Skwigga to give it up if he felt aijy way
skeervTand be as stoutlj denymhis wish

his kneea grewweaker atto do so, though
every, step towards, the gloomy spot

They had scarce! golteyond, the edge
of the village when Peter.Crump declared
hUtsmclraau-.tojproc- c furtb- -

WE have on hind a very handsome assortment
Hangings, Fire Screens Borders,

Window Shades, Curtains, Cornices, Ac, f--c.

For sale and pat up bv
WILKINSON A F.SLER,

Jane 8. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

PARASSOLS.
OPENED this da v, a new supply of Parassols,

quality, plain Black Silks, plaid
and striped Cambrics and Swiss Muslins. Nansuokand Jaconett do a full line of While embroidered
Curtain Muslins, Fancy Nell Veils,- - Laca Collars,
Men's extra quality colored Silk Gloves. Ac. c
For sate by - JAMlES DAWSON.ApMV- - C 19.

HENRY NUTT,
FICTOR AD FJVlKDlNi. AGEST,

WUlgiee his personal attention to business entrust-
ed t his care.

Sept. 8, 1353. 75-l- f.

JOSEPH II. FLANNER,
General Comoiission Merchant,

WILMI5TUTOX, N. C.
May 9th, 1853. 87-- 1 v-- c.

GEORGE' MYERS,
' WaUBSlLE 4SD BETAlt e8CEI

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, " 'Teat, Liquors,
PrnsUions, H ood and WiUote Ware, Fruit,

Confectionaries,. South Frbntslrtet, " 4

Nav. 19, 1852.
'

, 109,

: T. C.;&B. GW0RTH,
C38BISSI05 ilD PaaW 1RDING BEKlCm?,

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

Subscriber having accepted the agency ol
aeverallargejitablishmentsat iheNorth. which

willfurnish him an anlimited supply nf finished or
nnfinishek, I'oreignand domestic MARBLE of all
iiaalities, is prepared to fill all orders for

.HUNUMGM TS AND TtMB STONES,
4nd every otaerarticle in the line of the business
at reasonahlr ratea.
SCULPTURING, LETT BRING OR CARVING,

ExecatedaavelUs can be done either North or
South. 1 -

.The beat efarenee can be given, if required.
JAS.McCLARAfAN.

March 3. . . . 149-t- f.

CA?iiARR0AYS,; , IT

traction "muchenc-arre- d fav nir'min -
- ' ... -- . . v r j ... v. uibu. j.

JUST TO HAND.
FRESH SODA. Butter, Milk, Sugar, nd Pilot

IS bbls. handsome Brown Soeara;' 0 hbl. Clarified, 10 Crashed, 10 Powdered and
5 OranalatpttT Pultun Market Corn Beefi Sinok-e- l

Hiefi Now Cheeaej Lonj No. 1 Mackerel;
Cod Fish, and various other Itema that Iwill be
found OseAil a wel as ornamental, at ihe

lbr KosneajaVe Kxtra Harha.

if Z t Be you ever so conscious tf m anr;v;raxm IV! a,7
-

never letyoi juugrnenvor-oi.iaieni- ,' it
'A? wife. .. appear to your - husband.4 ruled !

: ?SPRING S.TYW BONNETS.
JUST received, a large and hmdsnme assort

V per Adam' & Cos's Express. For aaJ

crruATB muxEsij.
DOZKN Krevh Citrate MsKnrla, wt r-- OU

ccived from PoiVaddf hia. and for al
. ' - Woo;(A)e DrMgsisM,

jury V-- t. wA g; agrf KarJaw stKMe

--besrby seeaitng to obey ' 'and man"c'an Joar t band. - uto, an i u.n.&i root at. " ua;4UI'', OVv,J? . iltjrclj March?. - ? ISO.
- 1


